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A SONG 0F PAIN.

On these eyes that burn and trerr
Sweet, if you your lips should 1

'Twere a charm to cool this fever
As aid books of leech-craft say.

Overbold my tbought is, Sweetheart,
Overgreat this thought of mine;

'Tis not meet that e'en in blessing,
Ail too lowly you decline.

'Twould suffice if just the fingers,
0f one apple-blassom hand,

Swept these aching lids as lightly,
As the seed-stars brush the land.

No !Love,-I could not but tak
To my lips; draw down that band

Leave within the palm's soft hol
Hot and quick, my kisses' brand.

StilI 1 crave too rich a favour,
Stili too much would you bestow;

Let me see you as I saw you
First, se many years ago.

Snow 01 face and wrist and finger,
Sflowy gown sa simple-neat,

Dark green branches waving o'er you,
Sun-lit grasses at your feet.

Ilala-circled, softly radiant,
StilI YOU stand there, Little One,

Like a mnoan In mild September,
When the Summer's heat is doe

In your grave eyes rest and coin
And a graciousness divine.

Alih 'twere healing for ail angui
J ust ta see yau, Sweetbeart i
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'e~i rai aul came ta this country ne~
flli ranng and classical culture were

preciated, for in the then sparse settlements of Canada, and
iu view of the difficulties wbicb beset the early settiers, the field

ble, of educational operations was necessarily very restricted. But
when, after two score years of unremitting toi], Dr. McCaul

ly) relinquished the chair of classical literature in University
College, what a transformation bad his life-work effected ! The
motta which bis refined taste selected for the University crest :
Il Crescit velut arbo.r wvo," aptly expresses the grawth and de-
velopment as weil af bis work, as of bis awn reputation. The
sapling whici lie planted and has se diligently tended, bas ai-
ready grown inta a mighty tree, so that a nation may be said
ta repose under ils branches. The lamp whicb bis genius
lighted-parun ut dris lucein dar-in Western Canadian
wilds, like the courier-fire froni Mt. Ida, has transmitted the
tarch af learning froni University city ta growing town,
and from grawing town ta tbriving hariet, until every corner
of the Province bas been penetrated by the benign rays of tbe

e it central beacon-fire. Velut arbor crescat ;velut lanipas luceat !t
Men who bave illustrated every walk af prafessional life, mien

.îow, who have adora cd the benc aud presided in tbe nation's council-
chambers, and especially those men wbo bave devoted their
talents ta the service of the country in the noble profession of
teacbing, bave not been slow ta ascribe their success in life ta
the habits of exact study and the thorougb intellectual train-
ing wbich tbey received in the institutions airer whicb Dr.
McCaul sa ably prcsided.

To the College man, those memories of the wortby aid
1)octor, which most nearly concern and affect him, are natu-
rally those connected with the College lîfe spent (Consule
P/ac) during bis Consulship. And it is the best tribute ta
the worth of the deceased gentleman that these are s0 largely
interwoven and over-wrougbt witb înany kind wards and acts,
with mucb friendly advice and affectionate counsel. His
urbanity, bis genuine good humour, bis undisguised interest in
tbe well-being of bis pupils, bis real concera for their advance-
mient in life, and bis anxiety that they should give a good

fort, accaunt of the turne spent in the College and reflect credit on
its instruction, were patent ta everybody. He almost invari-

sh, ahly excited in the minds of bis students feelings of affectionate
sh, regard and esteeni ; and tbis, taa, notwitbstanding that some

ine. of bis amiah'e faibles-for, like mast great merr bie was flot

B0>1I:,\IIr:1 N. without bis trivial weaknesses-were a constant source of muer-
riment ta them. lie bad a singular faculty of unbending
before bis pupils, of laughing and cbaffing with tbem, of ex-
plaiting fresbmen and enjoying their discanifiture, of detailing
bis own experiences witb Ciceronian self-complacency, of
felicitating himself on the excellence of bis awn jokes, but he

Iered a signal cauld well say witb Hu1race, Dulce est mihi desipere in loco. He
the Rev. D)r. always observed the limits of becaming mirtb. H1e would re-
r the deceased caver bis self-possession instantaneously, and proceed with his
g bealth, ow- lecture after bie had got bis audience in good humour. This,
him ta retire it will be admitted, was a rare and even dangerous faculty.

*nnouncement But no anc ever took advantage of it ar trespassed on tbe pro-
niversity men prieties. Na ane ever ventured ta question bis autharity. On
his wide Pro- the cantrary, lie was generally regarded with unbaunded
lie intellectual veneratian. 0f tbe excellence af bis lectures tbemselves it is
'ersity life liad impossible ta speak tao higbly. After bis kindly greeting ta
:anada ? His tbe class, one readily recalîs the quiet dignity witb which be
in Ontario- entered upon the lessan. Having got tbe attention of every.
ad the inesti- body, lie would producc bis silver snuff-box as an indispensable
uiinane letters 1 relininary ta a rigbt understanding of the authar,and tbe les-

son began. His lecture was a series af suggestions, of bints,
arly fifty years of explaining difficulties, of painting out beauties, of portentous

but little ap- references to the knatty character of sanie passage when first

vol. VI I.


